GET DOWN, UP NORTH! WITH DEERHURST RESORT’S GIRLFRIENDS’ GETAWAY
Book now for this year’s getaway with special guests Pat Benatar and Neil Giraldo
HUNTSVILLE, ON, September 5, 2013 – Deerhurst, a Skyline Resort, is calling all girlfriends! From
November 8-10, the 2013 edition of Huntsville’s Girlfriends’ Getaway is back and jam-packed with
activities, shopping, dining and music for all to enjoy.
“We look forward to the Girlfriends’ Getaway every year,” says general manager Chris Lund. “Deerhurst
is hopping and it’s the perfect opportunity to get away and let loose before the stress of the holiday
season takes over.”
The fun-filled ready planned two-night getaway starts at $299* per night and includes accommodation;
“Girls Rock” Friday welcome stand-up dinner and dance which includes a silent auction, the Deerhurst
Show Band and a contest for the coolest rocker chick outfits; Saturday breakfast buffet; fitness and yoga
sessions; lifestyle and décor workshops; onsite shopping; shuttle to downtown Huntsville shopping
specials and more!
This year’s special guest star is none other than four-time Grammy winner Pat Benatar and Neil Giraldo
live in concert at the Canada Summit Centre!
Guests can choose to enhance their package with additional add-ons such as an optional buffet or threecourse dinner on Saturday evening prior to the concert and Sunday brunch in Eclipse before leaving. The
Shizen Spa also offers additional pampering with facials, skin refreshing body treatments and more.
In addition to relaxing in Deerhurst’s 760 acres overlooking picturesque Peninsula Lake, girlfriends have
plenty of opportunity get a head start on holiday shopping discovering unique finds at nearby Huntsville,
where the entire town ‘goes pink’ for the weekend.
For more information or to book the Girlfriends’
www.deerhurstresort.com/girlfriends or call 1 (877) 686-5076.
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*Package rate is per night, based on two-night stay and double occupancy (two adults per room). Rates shown are applicable to
select accommodation, subject to availability. The concert ticket portion of the package is non-refundable and non-changeable
once booked. Age of majority is required for concert admission. HST and resort amenity fee are additional. This package
cancellation policy is 14 days.

###
About Deerhurst Resort:
Although Deerhurst Resort emerged on the world stage when it welcomed leaders like Obama, Sarkozy, and Merkel
as host venue for the 2010 Group of Eight Summit, the lakeside retreat has been evolving into an Ontario
landmark throughout its storied 117 year history. The 400-room Muskoka hotel also encompasses 45,000 sq. ft. of
meeting venues, two 18-hole golf courses, a Shizen Spa, an extensive waterfront, a live stage show, Adventures in
Excellence teambuilding and the most on-site activities of any resort in Eastern Canada. A founding member of the
Savour Muskoka culinary trail, Deerhurst is the only resort in North America to produce both its own maple syrup

and wildflower honey, as well as shiitake mushrooms, herbs and other foraged produce on property, one hallmark
of its commitment to local sustainability. www.deerhurstresort.com
About Skyline Hotels & Resorts:
Skyline Hotels & Resorts is a distinct collection of hotel and resort properties focused on providing true lifestyle
enhancing experiences to leisure and business guests, as well as local residents. Offerings include top-level golf and
ski, its own Shizen Spa brand and a complete range of year-round activities including adventure parks and
corporate team-building. Skyline destinations include The King Edward Hotel, the Cosmopolitan Hotel and Pantages
Hotel in downtown Toronto, Barrie’s Horseshoe Resort and Deerhurst Resort in Muskoka. Skyline Hotels & Resorts is
owned and operated by Skyline International Developments Inc., a real estate and development company that also
includes unique communities like Port McNicoll. Visit www.skylinehotelsandresorts.com.
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